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Photoinduced charge separation in Q1D heterojunction materials:
Evidence for electron-hole pair separation in mixed-halide MX solids

L.A. Worl(l), S.C. Huckett(l), B.I. Swanson(), A. Saxena(2 ), A.R. Bishop( 2), and
J. Tinka Gammel(

2,a)
(')Isotope and Structural Chemistry Group,

(2) Theoretical Division and Centers for Nonlinear Studies and Materials Science,
Los Alamos National Laboratory, Los Alamos, New Mexico 87545

Resonance Raman experiments on doped and photoexcited single crystals of mixed-halide MX
complexes (M=Pt; X=Cl, Br) clearly indicate charge separation: electron polarons preferentially
locate on PtBr segments while hole polarons are trapped within PtCI segments. This polaron
selectivity, potentially very useful for device applications, is demonstrated theoretically using a
discrete, 3/4-filled, two-band, tight-binding, extended Peierls-Hubbard model. Strong hybridization
of the PtCl and PtBr electronic bands is the driving force for separation.

PACS numbers: 71.38+i, 78.30.-j, 71.10.+x

(a)

Halogen-bridged mixed-valence transition metal linear> 0 .. 0 r ePMlo"lsl

chain complexes (or MX chains) are highly anisotropic, 02• 0 .4- ,
quasi one-dimensional (QID) materials related to con- c E
ducting polymers, mixed-stack charge-transfer salts, and 0.0
oxide superconductors in terms of their low dimension-
ality and competing electron-phonon (e-p) and electron- 0. (b)

electron (e-e) interactions [1]. A typical crystal consists P09 NPolyset
of an array of alternating metal (M: Pt, Pd, Ni) and $ _ 0.4 @ 2.54eV

halogen (X: Cl, Br, I) atoms; with ligands attached to
the metals, and in some cases counterions between the _ 0.0
chains to maintain charge neutrality. Electrical conduc- -a 0.2 (c)

tivities range from values typical for insulators to those -
for small-gap semiconductors. The best studied examples 0.1
of this class of QID materials are based on the ethylene-
diamine (en) complexes, [Pt(en) 2][Pt(en) 2 X2]-(Cl0 4 )4 , _ 0.
hereafter referred to as PtX. Experimentally, this large 120 160 200 24o 280 32o 360
class of single crystal materials can be systematically cm-t

tuned using pressure (21, doping (31, and chemical vari- FIG L. Resonance Raman spectra at 1.34 eV of
ations of M, X, and the ligands [1] between vari- PtCI.7 sBr2 5 mixed-halide crystal (a) before and (b) after pho-
ous ground state extremes; namely from the valence- tolysis with 2.54 eV excitation at 13 K. (c) Difference spectra:
localized, strongly Peierls distorted charge-density-wave Post-photolysis intensity minus pre-photolysis intensity.
(CDW) regime (PtCl), to the valence-delocalized weak
CDWV regime (Ptl), to the undistorted spin-density-wave
(SDW) phase observed in NiBr [4]. One experimen-
tal manifestation of the tunability is absorption spec- w0.08
tra: the intervalence charge transfer (IVCT) absorption
band edge for PtCI, PtBr, and Ptl occurs at - 2.4, 1.5, "
and 1.0 eV, respectively. From a theoretical perspective, 0 o.o4
strong competitions for broken-symmetry ground states
such as bond-order-wave (BOW), CDW, SDW, and pos- 0
sibly spin-Peierls in these materials are governed by both 0.00
the e-p and e-e interactions, as well as dimensionality.
Furthermore, the MX chains provide ;s with an oppor-
tunity to probe doping- and photo-induced local defect 120 160 20o 240 3W
slates [5, 6] (kinks, polarons, ,ipolarons, excitons) and cmK
thir interact ions in controlled environments for a wide FIG. 2. resonance Raman spc i 4t 1 .34 A

of PtCI 9. -Br% . mixed-halide crystal.



variety of novel ground states. Upon photolysis of mixed-halide materials, photoin-
In this Letter we report an extension of our corn- duced charged defects are produced in high concentration

bined program on synthesis, characterization, and mod- and become preferentially located on particular chain
eling of the MX class of materials to mixed-halide sys- segments. In Figs. l(a) and 1(b), the RR spectrum
tems. From an experimental perspective we have ob- probed at 1.34 eV of a mixed PtCI 75 Br 25 crystal is
tained direct spectroscopic evidence (vibrational modes shown before and after photolysis at 2.54 eV (beyond
and electronic absorption) of charge separation in the the band edge of pure PtCI). Fig. 1(c) illustrates the
mixed-halide systems. The electronic structure has been difference spectrum between pre- and post-photolysis re-
probed using resonance Raman (RR) excitation profiles. suits. This is an excitation energy (1.34 eV) where res-
The spectroscopic signatures of electron (P-) and hole onance enhancement is known to occur for the P+ and
(P+) polarons in pure MX chains were reported ear- P- in PtCl, and a region of pre-resonance for the electron
lier [5-8]. We recently reported the preparation of a bipolaron and P- in PtBr. As shown in Fig. l(a), prior
series of PtCl]Brl_, mixed-halide materials that form to photolysis the Cl-Pt"v-Cl symmetric stretch chain
homogeneous crystalline solids over the entire 0< x <1 mode at 308 cm- 1 dominates the spectra. Weak features
range due to nearly identical crystal structure parame- at -- 285 and 325 cm-1 are attributed to P- defects and
ters [9]. We have also prepared mixed-halide solids con- edge state modes in PtCI segments, respectively. In the
sisting of PtCI.I1_• and PtBr.Ii_-., that, due to phase spectral region for PtBr, modes at 213 and 181 cm-I are
separations, form only in the narrow doping range near observed which are vibrational signatures for PtBr edge
the pure PtCI, PtBr, or Ptl compositions. Significantly, states. (Our calculations yield an edge mode at -- 210
these mixed materials consist of segments of pure PtBr cm- 1 for a Cl-Ptv---Br interface.) Also observed are
and PtCI producing interfaces (or junctions) between relatively weak features at 196, 174, and 150 cm-1. The
the two distinct halide segments. Thus, within a sin- broad feature at 150 cm-' has been ascribed to a P- in
gle PtCI#Brl_, crystal there are long segments of PtCI a PtBr segment [7]. The distinct features between 181
and PtBr with spectral signatures unperturbed from the and 171 cm- 1 modes are attributed to the Br-Pt"'-Br
respective pure materials. This offers the opportunity to symmetric stretch for short correlation length chain seg-
study a class of materials that contain interfaces within ments [13]. The characteristic chain mode observed in
a single crystal. pure PtBr (166 cm-') is not seen. indicating that long

Theoretically, we used a ltartree-Fock spatially inho- Br segments (Ž10 PtBr) are not present in the material.
mogeneous mean-field approximation to study the elec- Photolysis within the band gap of PtCI and in the ul-
tronic structure [101, and a direct-space random phase tragap region of PtBr (2.54 eV) causes an increase in
approximation to investigate phonons [11] (and associ- P+ defects localized within the PtCI segments at -285
ated infrared and RR spectra) in appropriate many-body cm-' [Figs. 1(b) and 1(c)]. These results are in con-
Hamiltonians. Direct comparison between experiment trast to the photolysis of pure materials: in pure crystals
and theory substantiates charge separation in mixed- of PtCI, RR studies show an increase in both P- (263
halide systems: electron polarons locate in the PtBr seg- cm-') and P+ (287 cm-') local modes. Significantly, in
ment while hole polarons locate in the PtCI segment of the mixed materials, no P- features appear in the PtCI
a PtClBrl-, chain. Though we only report here on the segments with photolysis. In the PtI3r segments, the P-
PtCI/PtBr system, we find polaronic selectivity for all defect at 150 cm-' also increases in intensity. WVithin
Pt-based mixed-halide systems (Ci/Br, Br/l, and Cl/I). this region, a general increase in intensity is observed for
From a band structure point of view, inixed-halide chains features from 196-174 cm-'. The characteristic features
represent a ID analog of heterojunctions in semiconduc- associated with the PtBr symmetric stretch from diff,'r-
tors. In this context, we emphasize that the charge sep- ent chain lengths are unresolved and complicrated A fur-
aration is a nontrivial result of strong lattice relaxation ther observation is that the edge stat, m,,des at -'210
and not simply undoped band structure considerations. and 181 cm-n decrease in intensit• iiiliCatliil tl,. r.i a

Synthesis of pure PtCI, pure PtBr, and mixed loss of unperturbed edge state
PtCI/PtBr solids are described elsewhere [9, 12]. Corn- In a second experiment, pIhotoyll)-s %;t> don-, ,,n a
position was determined by Ill NNIR as described previ- mixed crystal of Pt.CIl 9sHr (,e (I:,ý 2) 1 h1- Ii•i,'rI:,l
ously [9]. In all cases a crystal was divided and one por- exhibited similar results within the PI( 'l rrl,o> thII,
tion used for Raman measurements and the other for :11 growth of the P+ features (-2-- ,iii - ' ,cait,'l it,?

NNI R analysis. Raman spectra were obtained from single photolysis. Within the PtMr regwins, Im, iar,.d f,'.1t1i,.
crystals at 13±2 K with incident intensities less than 2 at. 180 cm - and one sharp f,'atur,; at I'l1 I III tii, r, :i.,

rinW. The tunable red/near-infrared and visible RR ex- in intensity. These features ar,' , IIIt h 0-,r 21,''
ritation instrunients have previously been described [6] PtBr mixed crystal, yet no fe'atir,- it I,,,' - ii :i, -I-
Both incident and scattered light were ponlarized par: I- served- Knowing Ihese 5(7 I'lltr p.h-.I , ,ii-t.-,ld III,,

h'l to the chain axis. For It ol)'ysis, the '18S Imi, hue 4 feat ures ar', now apliaren't A hIt l1 1 Ih , .I i ,
Ihe, Ar+ ion laser was def,fciised on the crxstal for 1-1 5 gion for tIh' '25(7( It1 Br ,'r.saII ,, i,. s.l. I;1
hours. lhot.oly ic inciidelii toIjI si•tIis were 2 Ili\\* iures at 15 r0 and ISOt (-i 1. ;ul t ,I,,, - . ' ., ' ., 1 I



cm-". The 150 cm-' feature arises from a P- within centered on an oxidized metal site (Ptv, the short-short
PtBr segments, observed in these mixed crystals only bond). The corresponding electronic and phonon spec-
when PtBr correlation lengths are fairly long [7]. The tra, and thus the associated optical and Raman spectra,
features at 180 and 196 cm-' that grow in upon photol- differ for the two cases, though the gener-1 features of
ysis are due to an electron defect pinned at a CI-Pt`v charge separation are unaltered. Below we consider case
-Br edge [13]. This creates a loss of CI-Pt'ý--Br edge (1) only. A combination of ground state experimental
character and a decrease in the 181 and 210 cm-" fea- data and quantum chemical and band structure calcula-
tures observed in Fig. 1(c). tions have lead us to the effective parameter sets for the

We studied the photoinduced defects of mixed Hamiltonian, Eq. (1), listed in Table I [10].
PtCl/PtBr materials with varying stoichiometries. In all Fig. 3(a) shows a typical mixed-halide chain consid-
cases we observed selective localization of hole defects ered in our numerical simulations. It contains 24 Pt and
with no growth of electron features in PtCl segments. We 24 halogens, with a segment containing 8 Cl replaced
further have discrete evidence for the formation of elec- by 8 Br. The electronic wavefunctions and spectra (not
tron defects in PtBr segments. PtCI/PtI mixed materials shown here) indicate that the PtCl and PtBr bands are
also generate stable charge defects, yet after photolysis strongly hybridized. The highest occupied level (36) and
in these systems, there is a dramatic increase in the P- the lowest unoccupied level (37) are PtBr-like. There-
defects in PtCI segments. This result indicates that the fore, one might naively expect doping- and photo-induced
nature of charge separated state (electrons localized in electrons as well as holes to locate in PtBr segment.
a weak CDW and holes localized in a strong CDW) can However, the situation changes dramatically upon dop-
not be predicted from the strength of CDW but must be ing. The electronic spectrum in the presence of a P- is
due to other effects, such as selective excitation energies. similar to the undoped chain except that the P- lev-

Turning to our theoretical modeling, we consider an els (36, 37) move into the gap, retaining their predomi-
isolated mixed-halide chain in which we replace a seg- nantly PtBr character. Thus a P- locates on the PtBr
ment, containing m X atoms, by m X' atoms where segment, consistent with experimental observation. For
X,X'=CI, Br. Focusing on the metal d,2 and halogen p, the electronic spectrum in the presence of a P', we find
orbitals and including only the nearest neighbor interac- the wavefunction 0" is still Br-like (though now unoccu-
tions we construct the following two band tight-binding pied), but 0" is no longer PtBr-like. Instead it becomes
many-body Hamiltonian [101: PtCl-like, as evidenced in Fig. 3(b). Note the energies,

E•" and E"6 , split, as shown in Fig. 3(c), with E"6 and
H= -t +Ai,)(c, 0 cz+,+ c,+locia) E17 becoming nearly degenerate, due to the presence of

a Hubbard term (U) in the Hamiltonian Eq. (1). This
+ 1 [q - M3(AI + At- )] co cio + Z Utni, nil conversion of a PtBr-like level into a predominantly PtCI-

1c t like level subsequent to doping is a direct consequence of
+ 1  1 , + A ( strong lattice relaxation in the mnixed-halide systems. In
2• 1 2 + _ f Al (A21 + A21+0) (1) other words, the strong hybridization of PtC! and PtBr

levels is nontrivially affected when a charge (polaron) is
where ct (c10 ) denotes the creation (annihilation) opera- added to the system. Such a strong lattice relaxation
tor for the electronic orbital at the lth atom with spin a. effects are unusual for conventional semiconductors and
M and X (or X') occupy even and odd sites, respectively, many other narrow gap materials.
At := + - ýj, where yj are the displacements from To further illustrate charge separation we systemat-
uniform lattice spacing of the atoms at site 1. Eq. (1) in- ically studied the lattice relaxai ion Upon doping, if
cludes as parameters the on-site energy or electron affin- we initially placed a P- in the P(I'l segment (i.f.
ity ci (cxt=eo, (x=-eo. (x,=eo- 2 e'o), electron hopping the "wrong" segment) and allowed lie system to self-
(to, to), on-site (13M, fix, /3'X) and inter-site (o, a') e-p consistently evolve to the iiinitiimiii energy configuratioin.
coupling, on-site e-e repulsion (Ui. . Ux, UX.), and finally we found the P- migrated to a I'I " site in the PtBr seg-
effective M-X (') or M-X' (K') and M-NI (• •M, KA/,1) ment. A P+ placed in the II lHr >eg'ttieI migrated to a
springs to model the elements of the structure not explic- Pt' site in the PtCI segient 11- 1 A n;alogously, the pho-
itly included. In particular, KAnIM and KAftM account for togenerated exciton was iivarahl% 'imist able and brokec
the (halide-dependant) rigidity of the metal sublattice into a P+ and a P-, the, I" initgrdmlg it) the Pt('l s.g.
connected into a 3-dimensional network via ligands. Pe- ment and its companion l'- tio t, I', Hr segment [I ] [
riodic boundary conditions were employed. Long-range These cases are illustratedil Ii Vi", I i•,, h doping and
Coulomb fields are also included when necessary. At stoi- photoexciataion lead to charg,. '..ptr;tt im with a ',,wtlli,
chiomnetry there art 6 electrons per MN2X 2 (or NM2 X') unit, polaron charge select iv it,¾,'iiI•, ''ii Wit h ,.xp,.rmw.n'l ;d
or 3/4 band filling. Note the metal M Ptenergies (-, are Ol)servat ions
the same in both segments 'I'li tittlrface (edge) betlweevn In 'otliuisi ,,i. we ha, . 1 , I, .i , I, .1-i tied I h,.,
lie two segnment.s cain be of t , Iw \ pes ( I) ce t.ered on | etice of h- l rg,. s,.',;hrath , ii Im Itio., . 1 1h.1, •s•ci.nt t \% Wit hi

a reduced metal site ( It'', the Iug- I,,g bond) or (2) I't('l/l't lr a., an ,.x\ iiill,, h.. -11i - . 1r11 mtlly 1 ,l li
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FIG. 3. (a) A PtCl chain containing a segment of PtBr.
Note that both edges of the segment are Pt" sites. (b) Elec-
tronic up (-) and down (--- ) spin wavefunctions at the Fermi
surface (level 36). (c) Localized electronic levels for P+.

'Ci Ci Br ;Br

respect to the mixed-chain ground state showing polaron mi- '~(b) -

gration for (a) P- and (b) P+ on a 16 PtCl and 8 PtBr unit
chain, and (c) subsequent to photoexcitation of an up spin. "<:. I
electron between levels 36 and 37 on an 8 PtCl and 16 PtBr (c) °-.
unit chain. The large circles indicate initial defect location, I Cl ', i Br Br i
though the result is insensitive to initial condition [14,151.

TABLE 1. Parameters for the PtX materials in Eq. (1). E, is the IVCT band edge, and 6/x = -0. 5//3

MX tA(A) E,(eV) to(eV) a(eV/A) eo(eV) AwM(eV/A) UM(rV) 1'x(eV) K\cV/A 2 ) K, 1 .t!,.X/A 2 )
iltC l 0.38 2.50 1.02 0.5 2.12 2.7 1.9 1 3 6; - 0 0
PtBr 0.24 1.56 1.26 0.7 0.60 1.8 0.0 0.0 6.125 11 7


